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HELMINTH PARASITES OF THE WHITE-TAILED JACKRABBIT,
LEPUS TOWNSENDI, FROM NORTHWESTERN COLORADO
AND SOUTHERN WYOMING
Larry M. Shults' and Lora G. Rickard"

Abstract— Helminth parasites of white-tailed jackrabbits, Lepus townsendi were surveyed from southern Wyoming and northwestern Colorado. A total of eight helminth species were identified, including two species of adull
M. varahilis. three species of larval cestodes, Multiceps serialis. Taenia pisifonnis, and Taenis sp., and three species of nematodes, Dermatoxys veliger, Passalurus ambiguus, and a filariid.
MicipseUa hrevicauda In addition, eggs of an unidentified species o^Neniatodiriis were found in pooled fecal samples.
The cysticercus larva ofTaenia sp is a species new to science and will be reported elsewhere. Mosgovoyia varahilis anc
,

cestodes, Mosgovoyia pectinata and

.

.

MicipseUa hrevicauda are

The helminth

new

records for the white-tailed jackrabbit.

parasites of the white-tailed

jackrabbit are not well

known throughout

Mosgovoijia pectinata (Goeze, 1782).
This is the only cestode found in jackrabbit*

most of its range. Only in North Dakota has
any attempt at a survey been made (Voth and
James 1965). Additional reports such as those
of Honess and Winter (1956) and Thomas and
Honess (1962) indicate that helminths occur
occasionally in this host but give no information on number of hosts examined or percent

from all areas of collection. It has been reported previously from Albany County, Wyoming (Honess 1982), and from southwesterr
North Dakata as Cittotaenia by Voth anc
James (1965). It is found in the small intestine

of infection.

ridge, 1978.

Materials and Methods

The

were collected from
near Meeker, Colorado;
20 miles north of Baggs, Wyoming; and 30
miles north of Medicine Bow, Wyoming. All
were collected using firearms. Standard parasitological techniques were used for the recovery of helminths. Selected examples of all
adult helminths were deposited in the United
States National Museum Helminthological
hosts for this study

three locations,

i.e.,

of the definitive host

(USNM#

Mosgovoyia varahilis

(Stiles,

77145).

1895) Bever-

—This species was found

in onl\

one host from northwestern Colorado. It haj
been reported previously from the cottontai
rabbit, Sylvilagiis nuttalli, examined fron'
southern Wyoming (Honess and Winter 1956
as Cittotaenia varahilis

.

This cestode, like A/

double-pored species that occurs in the small intestine. It may be distinguished from the former by the arrangemeni
of the testes, which are enclosed between the
ovaries insteael of extending to the longitudipectinata

,

is

a

nal excretory canals

(USNM#

77144).

—

in

Multiceps serialis Gervalis, 1847.
One
host collected north of Baggs, Wyoming, contained a 5-cm coenurus of this species. It waj
located in the posterior abdominal cavity ir
association with the psoas muscle. This species has been reported pre\ iously in the cottontail rabbit from Carbon Coimt\\ W\"omin§

five species of

(lioness 1982), and in v\'hite-tailed jackrabbit*

cestodes and three species of nematodes. A
comparison of hosts from the three study areas
is shown in Table 1. For the sake of clarity
each species will be considered separately.

North Dakota (Voth and James 1965).
Taenia pisifonnis Bloch, 1780.
Cysticerci
of this cestode were found encysted in the
intestinal mesenteries of two hosts collected

Collection

(USNM#).
Results

A total of eight helminth species were foimd
infecting white-tailed jackrabbits
this study.

They consisted of

examined

in
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1.

A comparison

of

tlir lu-liiiintlis ol'

percent infected in that locahty.
Species

wliitf-tailcd jackial)hits

605

from three study areas. Percentages indicate
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Mosgovoyia variabilis has not previously
been reported from white-tailed jackrabbits,
although Honess (1982) stated that this cestode is "probably a parasite of all wild rabbits
and hares in Wyoming.
'
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